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Abstract. Vapor-absentmelting in a swarm of amphibolitedikes in the lower crust has
producedsegregationsof tonaliticand trondhjemiticcompositionin a variety of texturesand
structuresthat dramaticallyillustratethe mechanismsof melt segregationduring deformation.
The 3.2 Ga Chipmandikes intrudethe mylonitizedChipmantonalitewithin the StridingAthabascamylonitezone of northernSaskatchewan.Dike emplacementspansa major
sinistraltranspressiveductile deformationand granulitefaciesmetamorphicevent. Older
dikes are intenselyfolded and sheared;youngerdikes are uncleformed.Major and trace
elementanalysesindicatethat the dikesare tholeiiticbasalts,similar in compositionto midoceanridge basalt. Thermobarometryfinds conditionsof 750-850øC, 1.0 GPa. The
youngest,most pristinedikescontainhornblendeand plagioclasewith minor clinopyroxene
and garnet. Older, migmatitic dikeshave tonalitic to trondhjemiticsegregationsspatially
associatedwith garnet crystals. Where small, the segregationsoccupytails or strain shadows
on every garnet crystal. Where garnetsand segregationsare large, leucosomesform an
interconnectednetwork that extendsinto the host tonalite. Tonalitic pools, probably of dike
origin, collect in boudinnecksand fold hinges. The Chipmandikes are interpretedto have
beenemplaced,solidified, and partially melted during ductile shearingin the lowermostcrust,
perhapsnear the baseof an Archeanislandarc. They appearto offer an exceptionalview of
magmagenesiswhere underplatedmantle-derivedmafic magmasprovidenot only heat but
also a componentof material to new felsic magmas. Deformationis essentialto the process,
allowing accessof mafic magmainto the lower crust and facilitatingthe segregationof the
new felsic melts from their source rocks.

Introduction

[Percival, 1983; Beard and Lofgren, 1991; Rapp et al., 1991;
Rushmer,1991; Wintherand Newton, 1991; Wolf and Wyllie,
The sources of felsic melts and the mechanisms of their
1993, 1994]. Amphibolitemeltingin the lower crustmay also
segregationare issuesof interest and controversy in the providea mechanismfor producinggarnet-bearinggranulites
geologicliterature[Fyfe, 1973; Whitney, 1988; Brown, 1994;
asrestites[Fyfe, 1970; Wolf and Wyllie, 1993]. Many previSawyer, 1994]. Felsic melts in arc settingsare particularly
ousstudieshaveconcentrated
on compositionaland petrologiimportantbecauseof the role they play in the generationand
cal aspectsof amphibolite anatexis. With few exceptions
stabilization
of continental
crust.
Classical models have
[Percival, 1983; Sawyer, 1991], exploration of tectonic
focused either on the evolution of felsic melts from mantleaspectshas been hindered by the rarity of structurallyand
derived mafic melts by fractional crystallizationor on the
tectonicallyconstrainedfield occurrences.
anatexis of relatively felsic crust or sediments[see Wyllie,
The 3.2 Ga Chipmandike swarmof northernSaskatchewan
1983]. More recently, workers have increasinglyconsidered
is a superblyexposednaturalexample of deep crustalanatexis
lower and middle crustalamphibolitesas potential sourcesof
of amphibolites,involving segregationsof tonalitic to trondfelsic melts, particularly of tonalites and trondhjemites
hjemitic compositionand a garnet-bearingrestite. The dike
swarm is interpreted to have formed near the base of an
Archean magmatic arc. Mafic dikes were emplaced, deformed, and apparently partially melted during regional
Copyright1995by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
shearing [Hanmer et al., 1994]. Deformation played a key
role in all stagesof evolutionof the dike swarm, particularly
Paper number 95JB00760.
0148-0227/95/95JB-00760505.00
in melt segregationand transport. The purposeof this paper
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is to describe
the structural
andtectonicsettingof themig- foliation defined by aligned plagioclaseand elliptical to
matized dikesand to illustrate,on a varietyof scales,the banded inclusionsof amphiboliteand clinopyroxenite. The
texturesand fabricswhich resultedfrom meltingand melt easternportionis an annealedhornblende(_+ garnet) "straight
segregation.

GeologicBackground
TheStriding-Athabasca
mylonitezone[HanmerandKopf,
1993;Hanmeret al., 1994;Hanmer,1995]is a 400-km-long
segmentof the Snowbirdtectoniczone, a regionalnortheasttrending
linearanomaly
in thehorizontal
gravitygradientmap
of the CanadianShield [Goodacreet al., 1987]. The Snow-

gneiss" [e.g. Myers, 1978; Hanmer, 1988], with a sugary
textureanda mediumto fine grain size. In the westernparts
of the tonalitebody, the primary fabricsand straightgneiss
fabrics are locally overprinted by younger quartz- and
feldspar-ribbonmylonites. All unitsof the Chipmantonalite
containinclusionsof variably deformedanorthosite,layered
amphibolite,orthopyroxenite,garnet clinopyroxenite,anthophylliteschist,and freshperidotite. Thesemay be fragments
of a layeredmafic complexthatwere dispersedthroughoutthe

bird zonehasbeeninterpreted
as the boundary,
possiblya tonalite [Hanmer et al., 1994].
Two samplesof the Chipmantonalite have been datedby
suture,betweenthe Rae andHearneArcheancrustalprovinces[Hoffman,1988]. The Striding-Athabasca
mylonitezone U-Pb zircon analysis. A folded tonalitic straightgneisshas
is particularlywell exposedin the EastAthabasca
Mylonite yielded a poorly constrainedage of 3466 + 327/-80 Ma, and
Triangle (EAMT), at the easternend of Lake Athabasca, a weakly foliated tonalite from the core of the Chipman
Saskatchewan.There, a 40 km-widezoneof anastomosingtonalire body has yielded a poorly constrainedage of 3149
granulitefaciesmylonitesis separated
from the Rae (north- + 100 Ma [Hanmer et al., 1994]. All of the map units of the
west)andHearne(southeast)
provincewall rocksby narrow Chipmantonalite are truncatedby discretegreenschistfacies
greenschistfacies shear zones (Figure 1) [Hanmer, 1995; mylonitesthat define the easternboundaryof the EAMT.
Hanmer et al., 1992, 1994].
Coarse,pinkish-red,equigranular
leucogranites,
informally
The EAMT can be divided into three structural domains
termed the Chipman granite [Hanmeret al., 1994]., cut the
(Figure 1). All three have shallowlyplunging,northeast Chipman tonalite. Althoughthere are somerelatively large
trendingminerallineations.The southern
domain,or upper bodies, most of the granite occurs as thin (0.1-1 m) veins.
deck,is dominated
by maficgranuliteandleucocratic
gneiss The veinsare variablydeformed,rangingfrom unfoliatedand
with respectto the annealedstraightgneissfabric
[Hanmeret al., 1994, 1995]. It hasa shallowsouthdipping crosscutting
foliationandstructurally
overliesthe othertwo domains. The to foliated completelytransposedcomponentsof the straight
northwesterndomain containsfelsic granitoids,tectonized gneissbanding. The granite sheetsare also syntectonicwith
migmatites,and a mafic plutoniccomplex. It hasa vertical respectto the Chipmandikes(seebelow), cuttingacrossearly
foliation and dextral strike-slipshearsenseindicators. The members,but crosscutby later, lessdeformedor undeformed
southeastern
domainis dominated
by the Chipmantonaliteand dikes. A 1 m-thicksheetof undeformedChipmangranitehas
the Chipmandike swarm,the subjectof thispaper. It hasa been dated at 3127 + 5 Ma. Becausethe granite sheetsare
with the (syntectonicand synmetamorphic)
steeplydipping foliation but, in contrastto the northwestern contemporaneous
Chipman dikes, this date indicatesthe approximatetime of
domain,has sinistralstrike-slipshearsenseindicators.
Textural and microstructuralevidencesuchas porphy- granulite facies metamorphism,the time of mylonitization
by the annealedstraightgneisses,and the approxiroblastinclusion
relationships
anddynamicrecrystallization
in represented
feldsparsandpyroxenesindicatesthat all three domainswere mate time of emplacementof the Chipmandikesthemselves
[Hanmer et al., 1994].
deformed under granulite facies conditions[Hanmer et al.,
1994]. In addition,partsof the upperdeck experienceda
phaseof high-T, very high-Pmetamorphism
(1000øC, > 2.0
Chipman Dike Swarm
GPa) before decompression
to granulite facies conditions
[Snoeyenbos
and Williams, 1994]. U-Pb geochronology The Chipmantonalite is intrudedby a swarm of mafic
indicatesthat the upper deck was emplaced,and the north- dikes, called the Chipmandikes by Hanmer et al. [1992,
western domain deformed, at 2.6 Ga, whereas most of the 1994] (Figure 2). Thesedikes were previouslytermedthe
southeastern
domainwasdeformedat approximately
3.2 Ga Chipmansill swarmby MacdonaM[1980], probablybecause
andreworkedby the 2.6 Ga shearing[Hanmeret al., 1994]. they are generallyconcordantto the gneissiclayering. The
Our model for the tectonichistory of the EAMT involves dikes range from 1 m to tens of meters in width. The main
circa3.2 Gadeformation
andgranulitefaciesmetamorphism, partof the swarmis hostedby the myloniticstraightgneisses
possiblyin an arc-relatedsetting,and a secondphaseof in the easternpartsof the Chipmantonalite. There dikescan
granulitefaciesdeformationandmetamorphism
at 2.6 Ga in occupybetween60 and 100% of the outcropin belts 1-2 km
an intracontinental
setting[Hanmeret al., 1994]. This second wide. Towardthewest,theydecrease
in abundance,
typically
phaseapparentlyjuxtaposedand fusedthe three domains.
occurringas isolateddikes in tonalite-dominated
outcrops.
The southeastern, sinistral domain of the EAMT has two
The main part of the dike swarmcoincideswith a positive
main lithotectoniccomponents:
the circa 3.2 Ga Chipman gravity anomalywhich may indicatethe presenceof similar
tonaliteandthecirca2.6 Ga Fehrgraniteon the easternedge materialor evena maficplutonat depth [Hanmer et al., 1992,
of the domain. The Chipmantonalitehoststhe Chipman 1994].
mafic dike swarm and sheetsof Chipman granite, both
The Chipmandikeswere emplacedthroughouta regional
roughly coeval with the older phase of granulite facies sinistral shearingand shorteningevent. The oldest dikes,
shearing(circa 3.2 Ga) [Hanmer et al., 1994].
basedon crosscutting
relations,define isoclinalfolds, refolded
The Chipmantonalite,from field observations,
is a single folds,andsheathfoldsand displaymultiplefoliations(includlithologic/magmatic
body, divisibleinto severalstructurally ing sinistralS and C foliations[Bertheet al., 1979]), boudinand metamorphicallydefinedunits. The centralpart is a age,andextremethickness
variation(Figure 2b). Somedikes
hornblende
tonalitewith a coarseigneoustextureand a weak can be traced along or acrossstrike into zones of intense
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shearing,locallyto the point of becomingstreaksor schlieren
in the mylonitic tonalite. Younger dikeshave sharpcontacts
thatcleanlycut the older, more deformeddikesand the fabric
in the mylonitic host tonalite (Figure 2c). Many of these
younger dikes have randomly orientedwall rock inclusions,
joint-controlledirregularitiesalong their contacts,and delicate
apophysesprojecting into the wall rocks. Primary igneous
textures including chilled margins and concentrationsof
plagioclase phenocrystsin the centers of dikes are also
common, especiallyin the leastdeformeddikes.
Kinematics of Emplacement

The emplacementof mafic dike swarms is commonly
interpretedin terms of extensionaltectonics[e.g., Wolf and
Saleeby, 1992]. The Chipman dikes, however, were emplacedduringsinistral,strike-slip,ductile shearing. Most are
stronglydeformed and nearly concordantto the fabric of the
hosttonalite. However,the leastdeformedexamplespreserve
a kinematically significantgeometry. The great majority of
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Figure 2. Timing relationshipsof Chipman dikes. (a)
Typical exposurewith concordantdike (left) and banded
tonalite straightgneiss(right). A narrow, highly attenuated
dike occursto the right. (b) Deformed dike, first transposed
into the mylonitic tonalitefabric and then both the dike and
the tonalite were folded. (c) Relatively undeformeddike
cleanlycutsall structuresin the hosttonalite.

of the oldest and most deformed have huge euhedral garnet
crystals,up to 10 cm in diameter.
The Chipmandikescan be dividedinto two broadtextural
and mineralogicalgroups(Figures3 and 4), (1) migmatitic
dikesin which garnetcrystalsare associated
with distinctive
quartz+ plagioclase
leucocraticsegregations
(Figures3a and
4a), and(2) nonmigmafificdikesin which fine-grainedgarnet
and clinopyroxeneoccur in sphericalconcentrations
with
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(c) Large Garnet
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Figure3. Common
metamorphic
reactiontexturesin Chipmandikes.Fourprogressive
stagesareshown
for each reaction,numbered1-4. (a) Euhedralgarnetcrystalsgrow with leucocraticsegregations,
interpreted
to be tonaliticpartialmelt. (b) Gamet-clinopyroxene-ilmenite
(Grt-Cpx-Ilm)assemblages
(withoutleucosomes)
in spherical
domainsresembling
cauliflowers,
typicallydecorated
with a necklace
of euhedralgarnetcrystals.(c) Extremelylargegarnetwithoutclinopyroxene
or melt. Hornblende
concentration
increases
in proportionto garnetvolume.
scalloped, cauliflower-shapedboundariesin a medium to
coursegrained,hornblende+ plagioclasematrix (Figures3b
and 4b). A second, less common, non-migmatitictexture
involves extremely large garnetssurroundedby hornblenderich matrixwhichgrades intotypicalhornblende+plagioclase
matrix (Figures3c and 4c). No consistentage relationships
have been observed among these textural varieties, and in
some cases,a single dike hoststwo or more of the reaction
textures. These observations,plus the similarity of their
interpreted P-T conditions(see below), suggestthat local

biotite, and ilmenite. Clinopyroxene is rare or absent.
Hornblendeand plagioclaseare mediumgrainedin all dikes
regardless of degree of deformation or metamorphism.
Hornblendetypicallydeœmes
a foliationand mineral linearion.

The foliationis generally
parallelto th• large-scale
sinistral

flow plane, althoughlocal S and C foliationsare also common. Some hornblende crystals contain inclusiontrails of
fine-grainedaligned quartz and plagioclase,suggestingthat a
foliation existed at the time of hornblendegrowth and thus
that these amphibolescannot be original igneouscrystals.
compositional
variations,
particularlyinvolvingH20 andSiO2, Instead, they are new crystalsthat were producedduring
deformationand dynamic recrystallization.
may have controlledthe reactionsand textures.
Garnet is ubiquitousin the migmatizeddikes. In any one
The leucosome-bearingChipman dikes are the principal
focusof this paper; leucosome-absent
texturesand equilibria dike, garnetcrystalstend to be relatively uniform in size, but
will be discussedin a separate contribution. Although from dike to dike, they range from lessthan 1 mm to more
nongenetic, migmatite terminology is used throughoutthe than 5 cm. Younger, lessdeformeddikestend to host small
following descriptions,the texturesstronglysuggestthat the garnets;older, more deformeddikes have the largestgarnets.
leucosomeresultsfrom in situ partial melting. The implica- Some large garnet crystalscontaininclusiontrails consisting
tions of this interpretationare presentedin the discussion of fine-grained, aligned quartz, plagioclase,hornblende,and
section(below).
rarely biotite. The trails commonlyhave a sigmoidgeometry
suggesting
that the garnetshave either rotatedduring growth
Migmatite Styles and Textures
or theyhaveovergrownsmall-scalefolds. The fact that these
The matrix of all migmatizeddikes consistsof hornblende alignedinclusions
tendto be finer in size and lessequantthan
and plagioclase with variable amountsof quartz, titanire, the matrix minerals is additional evidence that the present
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matrix phases have experienced a significant amount of
coarseningand recrystallizationafter the time of anatexis.
Leucosomes.

Leucosomes

occur

in two

main

textural

varieties: (1) associatedwith garnet crystals and (2) as
independentpods and veins (here termed discrete leucosomes). In dikes with relatively small garnets (<2 cm),
virtually all leucosomesoccur adjacentto garnets,with sizes
directlyproportionalto that of the garnet crystals,i.e., small
garnets have small segregations(Figure 5a); large garnets
havelargersegregations
(Figure5b). The size proportionality
remains consistentover the entire area of dike exposure.
Where garnets are relatively large (> 2 cm), "discrete"
leucosome segregations are present as pods and veins.
Garnets near these larger segregationscommonly have
disproportionately small or nonexistentsegregations(see
below).

The leucosomescontain quartz (20-30%) and plagioclase
(65-75%), with variable but small amountsof hornblendeand
potassiumfeldspar. Becausemany segregationscontain no
mafic phasesat all, hornblende, where present,is believed to
representdisaggregatedcrystalsfrom the matrix rather than
a crystallization product from the leucosomes. The segregations are undeformedto moderatelydeformed. Feldspar
crystalsare large (2-4 mm) with grain boundariesthat range
from straight(ratherrare) to irregularly sutured. The crystals
have a slightdimensionalpreferred orientationparallel to the
matrix fabric, perhapsindicatingsomeflow in a liquid state.
Most of the feldspars have albite twins, whereas matrix
feldspars are generally untwinned. In the most deformed
segregations,subtle subgrainsand neocrystalsare locally
presenton grainboundaries.Quartzis generallyfiner grained
than feldspar and tends to fill spacesbetweenthe feldspar
crystals, although some larger vermiform grains are also
present. The quartz showsmore evidenceof solid state
deformation than feldspar; subgrainsand lamellae are common. Toward the outer parts of the segregations,quartz
grainsare moreequantandhavesmooth120ø triple junctions.
Leucosomes
are everywhere structurallycontrolled. Most
commonly,the segregationsoccur in strainshadowsadjacent
to the garnet crystals (Figure 5). Two triangular-shaped
;;;•"- •"z.::.',
•..•.:. **.
segregationsextend away from garnetsas mils (Figures 5a,
5b, and 5c), similar to winged porphyroclasts[Hanmer and
..'..-..:.-•:.:-%.•
"
:....;
....
:;,.•-....•.½•"?½.c'
. •, ..••:.;•.
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partially transposedinto the axial plane orientation.
Somemigmatific dikes display a subtleto marked internal
Figure 4. Examplesof three commonreactiontexturesfrom layering, generallyparallel to the dike margins(see Figures
Figure 4. All three textures/reactionsoccur in medium- 5a, 5b, and 5e). This layering involvesplanar domainswith
grained amphibolite dikes: (a) leucocratic segregations differing abundancesand sizes of garnet+leucosome strucassociatedwith large (2-3 cm) garnet, (b) small Grt-Cpx tures (i.e., domainsin which the leucosome-formingprocess
cauliflowers surroundedby euhedral garnet crystals (left); hasproceededto a greater or lesserextent). Dikes only 1 or
homogeneousgarnet granulite (right); (c) large euhedral 2 m wide can have as many as 10 internal layers. The
boundaries between domains are gradational and are quite
garnetswith hornblende-richenvelope.
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Figure 5. Commonmigmatitetextures.(a) Small garnets(1-5
mm) with smallleucocratictails. (b) Larger garnets(to 2 cm)
with larger segregations.Note layering definedby varying
degreesof developmentgarnet+ segregation structures.(c)
Photomicrographof a single garnet with leucocratic tails.
Garnet edges adjacent to matrix have been replaced by
hornblendeand plagioclase. (d) Leucosometails defining

sinistral
S andC foliations
ina moderately
deformed
dike. (e)
Leucosome
milsdefiningaxialplanefoliation in a folded dike.
The amplitudeof the vertical fold is approximately6 m.

distinctfrom the sharpboundaries
observedin composite gationsthatare notassociated
with garnetcrystals(Figure 6).
dikes. The layering may reflect primary compositional It is importantto notethatthesesegregations
are generallynot
variation or flow-related variation across the dikes that has

presentin dikes with smallergarnet + leucosomestructures,

been enhancedby strainheterogeneity
and fluid gradients andevenbeyondthepoint where discreteleucosomes
appear,
relatedto dehydration
andrehydration
duringmetamorphism. thetotal volumeof leucocraticmaterialincreasesin proporDiscreteleucosomes.Migmatizeddikeswith relatively tion to garnet size. Many dikeswith garnetsof the order of
large garnetstypically containdiscreteleucocraticsegre- 2-5 cm hostirregular-shaped
podsof leucosomematerial 5-10
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Figure 6. Texturesassociatedwith discreteleucosomes,i.e.,
leucosomesnot associatedwith garnet. (a) Most leucosomes
still associatedwith 3-5 cm garnet crystals, but some larger
segregationsoccur as foliation-parallelpodsand veins. (b)
Leucocraticpoolsandveinsdefine incipientfracturesoriented
approximately
60øto dikemargin;seetext for discussion.(c)
Boudinneck with coursetonaliticsegregation. Narrow leucocratictrailsleadfrom garnetsnear boudinneck; garnetsaway
from neck have associatedleucosometails. (d) Boudin neck
(top)in largeChipmandike (width is 5 m). The leucosome/tonalite has abundantfragmentsof migmatizeddikes. Folds
and thrustsof attenuateddikes in the boudin neck suggest
subsequent
shortening.(e) Largeleucocraticpool in Chipman
tonalite. Note fragmentsof migmatizeddikes.

orientedat approximately60 ø to the dike walls and typically
do not extendintothehosttonalite(Figure 6b). They may fill
extensionalfractures developedduring the early stagesof
boudinage.
Somedikesdisplaywell-developedboudinagewith vertical
their leucocratic tails.
Other dikes contain leucocratic
boudin necks (i.e., subhorizontal extension). The boudin
material in veins or gashes. These veins are commonly necks are invariably filled with leucocratic segregations

cm in diameter(Figures6a and 6b). Thesepodsor poolsare
5-10 times larger than the largestgarnettail, and are interpreted to have accumulatedfrom a number of garnets.
Locally, narrow leucocratictrails or pathwayscan be seen
leading from nearbygarnetsthat are missingone or bothof
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to the baudin necksand garnetsin xenolithsin large tonalite
poolsare partiallyto completelyreplacedby hornblende
and
plagioclase
(Figure6c). Someof thereequilibrated
domains
contain new euhedralgarnet crystalswith new small leucobeen mobilized into the baudin necks. In the most advanced
cratic tails, suggesting
that a secondstageof migmatization
stagesof leucosomeformation, dikes are cut by numerous has occurred after one complete cycle of garnet growth,
leucocratic veins that do extend into the host tonalite.
In
leucosomesegregation,and garnetreplacement.
Figure 7 is a sketchof one well-exposed
exampleof the
addition,poolsand veinsof tonalite,preservinga complete
of dikesof severalages. The dikesare
range of deformation statesand interpreted to be of dike spatialrelationships
origin, occur within the mylonitic Chipmantonalite. The numberedfrom oldestto youngest. Dike 1 is highlydismemlargest pools can be meters to tens of meters across and bered with large garnetsand only remnantsof leucocratic
Inclusiontrailsin thegarnetssuggest
thatthey
typicallycontainraftsof partially digesteddike material, with segregations.
predatethe majorfold in the outcrop. They are straightor
leucocraticsegregationstill evident (Figure 6e).
One observationsuggeststhat the segregationforming weakly curvedand truncatedby the dominantaxial plane
processcan be cyclical in the dikes. Garnetcrystalsnearest foliation.Dike 2 hasvery largegarnetsandlargeleucocratic

(Figures 6c and 6d). In the bestexamples,trails or narrow
veinscanbe seenleadingfrom garnetcrystalsin the dike to
thebaudinneck. Leucocratic
milsare absentfrom the garnets
connected
to thesetrails,suggesting
that the segregations
have

I '--'- I

4
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Gneiss

\ \
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Figure7. Outcropsketchillustrating
timingof dikeemplacement,
metamorphism,
anddeformation.Dikes
arenumbered
from oldestto youngest.Dike 1 is highlydismembered
with largegarnetsandremnantsof
leucocratic
segregations.
Inclusion
trailsarestraight.Leucocratic
milsin dike2 arefoldedaroundthefold,
andthustheyexistedbeforeor earlyduringfolding.Leucocratic
tailsin dike3 definetheaxialsurfaceof
thefold,somigrnatization
occurred
duringfolding.Dike 4 cross-cuts
theaxialfabric,andthusis younger
thandike3. Dike 5 is a coarse-grained
leucocratic
segregation
thatcutsall of thevisiblefabrics. Seetext
for discussion.
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tailsthatare foldedaroundthe outcropscalefold. Thesetails
probably existedbefore folding. Dike 3 hasslightlysmaller
garnetsandtails, andthesetails define the axial surfaceof the
outcrop-scalefold. Migmatization of this dike apparently
occurred during folding or tighteningof the fold. Dike 4
crosscutsthe axial fabric and thus is youngerthan dike 3. It
containsonly submillimeter-sizedgarnets, each with small
leucocratic tails. Dike 5 is a coarse grained leucocratic
segregationthat cutsall of the visible fabrics.
These relationshipsillustrate severalimportantaspectsof
dike emplacement,deformation,and metamorphismthat are
indicated in most exposuresbut more clearly demonstrated
here. First,the Chipmandikeswere emplacedsyntectonically
andsynmetamorphically
at granulitefacies. New dikeswere
emplaced, while older dikes were undergoingprogressive
sinistralshearingand partial melting. Becausethe new dikes
were emplacedduringgarnet growth, determinedto be at 1.0
GPa, the dikes were emplaced at depthsof the order of 30
km. Second, the dikes were emplaced with a significant
amountof amphibole(i.e., with significantH20); they were
apparentlynot emplacedas dry basaltor gabbro and subsequentlyhydratedto the amphiboliteassemblages.
Major and Trace Element Compositions

Major element analyses. Whole rock geochemical
analyses
of nine separateChipmandikesand four leucocratic
segregations
are presentedin Table 1. For comparison,the
startingamphibolitecompositionfrom partial meltingexperimentsof Wolf and Wyllie [1993, 1994] are alsoincluded(see
below for discussion). The Chipman dikes are relatively
uniformin composition
regardless
of their reactiontexturesor
metamorphichistory (Figure 8a). On the basisof major
elementsthey are quartztholeiites,and all lie near the plane

FROM AMPHIBOLITE

were combinedand analyzed. C26 is a separatelocality,
several kilometers from M61, with well-formed 1-cm-long
leucocratictails. C24-N and C24-H are from a small, discrete

leucocratic
segregation
completelycontainedin its hostdike.
Narrowleucosome
trailsconnectthe segregationto large (> 3
cm)garnetcrystalswithoutleucocratictails. C24-H includes
a small amountof fine hornblende,whereasanalysisC24-N
containsno visible hornblende. In termsof major elements,
all of the leucosomes
analyzedto dateare eithertonaliresor
trondhjemites
(Figure8c), but theyare distinctlydeficientin
maficcomponents
reflectingthe generallack of maficphases.
For comparison,S152A is a sampleof myloniticChipman
tonalire. Its compositionis extremelysimilarto that of the
leucosomes,
but it is richer in iron and magnesium,reflecting
a significantpercentageof hornblende.
The leucosomes
are generallypoor in mosttrace elements,

exceptBa, Ce, andSr, comparedto the wholedike analyses
andto the Chipmantonalire. This traceelementbehavioris
similar to that of leucosomesdescribedby Sawyer [1991].

Sawyer concludedthat trace elementrich phasessuchas
zircon and apatiteare preferentiallyretainedin the mafic
rocksduringleucosome
formation
andthusare deficientin the
leucosomes. He noted that the concentrationof Ba depends

on the presenceor absence
of biotitein thehostrocks. The
Chipmandikes generallycontaina only small amountof
biotite perhaps explaining why the leucosomesare not
particularlyenrichedor depletedin Ba. It is perhapsno
surprisethat leucosomeC24-H falls betweenC24-N and
Chipman
tonalitein virtuallyall traceelements.Many of the
compositional
differences
between
the leucosome
materialand
the Chipmantonalitecan be accountedfor by hornblendein

the Chipmantonalire.
Mineral analyses. Table 2 summarizesmineral compoof silica saturation. Four of the dikes have normarive olivine
sitionsfor the major phasesfrom a singlemigmatizedChipand five have normativequartz. All four dikeswith norma- man dike (M-61) for which whole rock analyseswere also
carried out (Table 1). Garnet, 1-1.5 cm in diameter, is
rive olivine are nonmigmatized, and dike M2432C, with the
mix. Most of the larger
greatest amount of normarive quartz, has experiencedthe essentiallyan almandine-grossular
greatestamountof migmatization. This supportsthe sugges- garnet crystalsare zoned from core to rim (Figure 8d).
decreases
and pyrope,almandine,and grossular
tion that bulk composition,particularlythe activityof SiO2, Spessartine
has played a role in controllingthe reactionhistory of the increasefrom core to rim. The Mg number, Mg/(Mg + Fe),
dikes.
also increasesslightly from core to rim, regardlessof the
Trace elementprofiles are relatively flat at approximately adjacentmatrixmineralogy. Againstmatrix minerals,garnet
10-40 times chondrites, although some dikes are slightly showsa slightdecreasein Mg numberat its edge. Against
melt, it showsessentiallyno reversal in Mg number. The
depletedin incompatibletrace elements(Figure 8b). Overall,
zoningis interpretedto reflectprogradegarnetgrowthwith a
the signatures
are typicalof mid-oceanridge basalts(MORBs)
small amountof retrogradediffusionalreequilibration.
or perhapssome island arc tholeiites[Wilson, 1989, p.142].
Hornblendecompositions
are generallyuniform acrossa
Discriminant diagramsbasedon major and minor elements
singlecrystaland acrossa thin section. Ferric iron contents
generallyindicatethat the Chipmandikesresembleislandarc
5 wt % calculatedaccordingto methodIV
tholeiites.This is compatiblewith the MORB characterof the of approximately
trace elements,especiallyconsideringthat thesedikes could of Robinsonet al. [1982] are typical of all of the migmatitic
accordingto the classifihave been emplacednear the Moho and thus may have had dikes. Hornblendeis ferro-pargasite
little interaction with the crust. It is importantto note that cation of Leake [1978], and it ranges from hornblendeto
none of the dikes analyzed to date contain discrete segre- tschermakitichornblendeaccordingto Giret et al. [1980].
gations(i.e., leucosomesnot associatedwith garnet)or show Somehornblendecrystalshavenarrowrimsthat are slightly
enrichedin Mg/(Mg +Fe) comparedto the uniform cores.
evidencefor separationof leucosomesfrom the dikes, so the
major and trace elements do not reflect enrichmentsand These compositionsprobably reflect a small amount of
diffusionalreequilibration,presumablywith garnet,after the
depletionsdue to the extractionof leucocraticmaterial.
Table 1 includesfive analysesof leucosomecompositions. metamorphicpeak.
Plagioclaseis typicallynear An30,and mostcrystalsare
M61-P is an average of more than 300 broad-beam,microunzoned. SomeplagioclasedisplaysnarrowAn-richerrims
probe analysesfrom a singleleucocraticgarnettail (P170%
and Qtz 30%) from locality M61. The remainingcomposi- (An•5-An4o),
whichareinterpreted
to reflecta smallamountof
late stagedecompression
andgarnetresorption.Plagioclase
tions were determinedby XRF analysisof segregationsthat
in leucosomesis more albitic than matrix plagioclase,and is
were sawn from their host dikes and handpicked. M61 is a
secondsamplefrom locality M61; severalleucocratictails typicallyunzoned.The generallack of zoningin plagioclase
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Table la. Whole Rock Analysesof ChipmanDikes
Dikes With

Dikes With

No Leucosomes
Ml12-D

W2-36A

Dikes With

Small Leucosomes

Ml12-2

W2-41

M2479B

M2432B

Large Leucosomes
W2-26

M2432C

Mll0

W&W94

Major Elements,wt%

SiO2
49.69
TiO2
1.31
A1203 13.54
Fe203 15.34

49.06
1.83
12.85
18.28

51.63
1.46
14.28
14.17

49.26
3.09
12.97
16.95

49.61
0.60
16.33
11.80

43.23
1.19
16.91
16.86

51.52
1.78
13.10
16.05

50.97 50.10
1.68
1.32
13.22 13.50
17.52 15.90

48.50
0.40
14.40
9.44

MnO

0.21

0.29

0.22

0.22

0.19

0.25

0.22

0.34

0.29

0.20

MgO

6.20

5.57

5.65

5.13

8.48

9.32

4.72

5.12

5.99

10.80

CaO

9.90

9.52

9.16

8.88

9.34

Na20
K20
P205

2.65
0.75
0.11

2.53
0.62
0.14

2.46
0.49
0.34

2.61
0.91
0.18

1.27
0.22
0.16

Total

99.69

10.09

1.85
0.32
0.16

100.30

100.22

100.06

10.87

2.11
0.38
0.05

100.40

11.43

1.02
0.18
0.13

100.53

99.97

10.10

1.70
0.65
0.13

14.80

1.70
0.20
0.00

99.83

99.68

100.44

14.37
31.04
0.00
34.12

CIPWNorms(plussmallamountsof Ilm, Mag, Or)
Ab
An
Or
Di

22.4
22.8
0.0
21.2

15.6
25.8
0.0
19.4

21.4
25.8
0.0
17.0

20.8
22.9
0.0
16.9

17.8
34.0
0.0
16.0

Hy

19.0

22.8

20.0

19.2

20.4
4.3

17.5

Qtz

0.0

4.1

4.0

4.4

0.0

O1

1.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

8.6
41.0
0.0
12.2

22.1
21.4
0.0
18.0

10.7
29.7
0.0
13.0

14.38
27.29
0.00
18.56

11.3

18.8

24.3

31.96
0.85

14.64

0.0

4.7

10.7

0.00

0.00

0.0

0.0

0.83

Trace Elements(ppm)

Nb
Zr
Sr
Ce
Ba
La
Y
U
Rb
Th
Pb

4
77
140
13
68
5
28
1
8
0
2

7
117
118
21
60
4
33
1
6
0
2

8
115
172
30
184
12
25
1
21
2
5

13
212
136
37
56
13
53
1
7
1
3

2
47
160
10
72
9
13
0
7
0
3

9
75
267
10
15
5
32
1
2
0
3

12
139
226
46
230
20
25
1
20
2
7

9
109
112
18
27
6
31
0
2
1
4

10
27
129
23
106
10
24
0
13
1
2

M112-D(Hbl-P1-Qtz),
coarse
amphibolite,
nomelting;
W2-36A(Grt-Cpx-Hbl-P1-Qtz),
cauliflower
texture,
nomelting;
M112-2(Grt-Cpx-P1-Qtz
+/- Hbl),coarse
garnet
granulite,
nomelting;
W2-41(Grt-Cpx-Hbl-P1-Qtz),
cauliflower
texture,
nomelting;
M2479B
(Grt-Cpx-P1-Qtz
+/- Hbl),coarse
garnet
granulite,
minor
melting;
M2432B
(Grt-Hbl-P1-Qtz),
large

garnet
(> 4 cm)inhornblende-rich
matrix,
minor
melting;
W2-26(Grt-Hbl-P1-Qtz-Leucosome),
garnets
(< 5 mm)with
leucosome
tails;M2432C,Mll0 (Grt-Hbl-O1-Qtz-Leucosome-Bt),
largegarnets
(> 1 cm)withlargeleucosome
tails;

W&W94,
amphibolite
used
inmelting
experiments
ofWolfandWyllie
[1994].Mineral
abbreviations
afterKretz[1983].
and hornblendeis taken as additionalevidencethat dynamic

recrystallizationwas occurringduring metamorphism
and
migmatization.Duringmigmatization,
compositional
homogeneitywas apparentlymaintained
by strain-induced
grain
boundary
migrationandrecrystallization.A similarexplanationmayapplyto hornblende,
although
intragranular
diffusion
may also have contributedto the homogeneity.After the
thermal event, diffusionwas apparentlytoo slow to allow
significantreequilibrationof matrix and segregation
plagioclasecompositions.This probablyreflectsthe relatively
slow intracrystallinediffusionin the absenceof deform-

ationally
induced
recrystallizafion,
possibly
combined
withthe
lossof an intergranular
exchange
mediumsuchas fluid or
melt [Pattisonand Begin, 1994].

Biotitegenerally
occurs
nearandwithingarnetedges.The
fact that the biotite occursin the garnetsuggests
that it was

present
at thepeakof metamorphism.
However,itspresent
composition
is believed
to reflectdiffusional
exchange
with
garnetduringthecoolinghistory.Thisis indicated
by the
generallylowertemperatures
obtained
from garnet-biotite
thermometry
compared
to garnet-hornblende
equilibrium
(see
below).
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Table lb. Whole Rock Analysesof Migmatites
Chipman
Tonalite
M61P

M61

C26

C24N

C24H

S152A

Major Elements,wt%

SiO2
TiO2
A1203
Fe203

70.58
0.00
16.70
0.38

77.07
0.01
12.91
1.0

74.17
0.03
15.42
0.49

73.01
0.01
16.02
0.31

71.39
0.18
15.67
1.77

68.20
0.52
14.30
6.10

MnO

0.00

0.03

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.05

MgO

0.00

0.20

0.18

0.02

0.44

1.43

CaO

3.14

3.59

3.20

3.89

4.09

2.87

Na20
K20
P205

5.54
1.54
NA

3.36
0.71
0.03

4.59
1.02
0.01

5.07
0.21
0.03

4.77
0.49
0.07

4.40
1.46
0.15

Total

97.88

99.02

99.11

98.57

98.90

99.48

CIPW Norms (PlusSmall Amountsof llm, Mag, Or)
Ab

47.90

28.42

38.83

42.94

40.36

37.23

An

15.90

17.67

15.89

19.11

19.85

13.26

Or

9.30

4.17

6.02

1.22

2.91

8.63

Di

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Hy

0.00

2.19

1.33

0.62

4.08

14.00

O1

Qtz

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

26.30

46.13

36.05

34.16

31.16

24.41

Trace Elements(ppm)
Nb

1

0

0

3

7

Zr

3

0

17

32

169
415

Sr

484

413

571

536

Ce

7

10

38

28

59

Ba

95

95

82

145

205

La

4

3

18

145

205

Ni
Cr

5
3

7
2

0
4

0
5

NA

Zn

5

5

9

24

NA

V

6

9

1

14

NA

NA

M61P, sameasM61: analysisrepresents
averageof 300 microprobeanalyses;
M61, leucosomes
adjacentto -1 cm garnet; C26, leucosomesadjacentto -1 cm
garnets; C24N, clean leucosomefrom small pod, trails connectto nearby
garnets;C24H, sameasC24N but contains~2% dispersedhornblende;S152A,
annealedChipmantonalitemylonitegneiss.

Thermobarometry. Pressureand temperatureestimates hornblende-plagioclase-quartz
thermobarometryfor five
havebeenobtainedfrom migmatiticandnonmigmatitic
dikes separate dikes. Three are nonmigmatitic,and two are
using a variety of calibratedequilibria. Garnet-hornblende migmatiticwith 1-cm garnetsand well-developedleucocratic
thermometry[Graham and Powell, 1984] and garnet- segregations.
The calculations
usenear-rimgarnetcomposihornblende-plagioclase
barometry[Kohnand Spear, 1989] tions,justinwardof reversalsin Mg/(Mg + Fe), andaverages
have been foundto be mostusefulbecauseappropriate of plagioclase and hornblende compositions,excluding
assemblages
arepresentin virtuallyall dikes. Clinopyroxene reequilibrated rims (compositionsfor sample M61 are

isonlylocallypresent
in migmafitic
dikes,andbiotitecompositionshaveapparently
beenmodifiedby latestagereequilibration,soequilibriainvolvingthesephases
arelesswidely
applicable.
All of thedikesinvestigated
to dateyieldtemperaturesof the orderof 750-850øCandpressures
of approximately 1.0 Gpa, regardlessof relative age or degreeof
deformation.Figure9 showsP-T estimates
basedon garnet-

reported in Table 2). Becausegarnet and hornblendeshow
someevidencefor diffusionalreequilibration,the calculated

temperatures
areprobablyminimumestimates.Peaktemperatures were probably closeto or above800øC.
There is someuncertaintyabout the exact time at which
thesemetamorphicconditionsprevailed. From crosscutting
relationsandtexturalrelationshipsdescribedabove,the dikes
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Figure 8. Majorandtraceelementcompositions
of Chipmandikesandleucosomes.
(a) Alkali-silica
classification
of LeBaset al. [1986]of nineseparate
dikesamples;
datafromTable1. (b) Spiderdiagram
showing
chondrite-normalized
traceelement
profries
fromthesameninedikes[afterSun,! 980andWilson,
1989]. (c) CIPW normative
feldspar
plot[afterBarker,1979],showingleucosome
compositions.
Open
circle,average
of300electron
microprobe
analyses
of a singleleucocratic
tail (M6l-P). All otheranalyses
arebyXRF:soliddiamonds,
leucocratic
tails(M61,C26)associated
withgarnet;opentriangle,smallclean
discrete
segregation
(C24-N);solidtriangle,
samesegregation
(C24-H)butwith dispersed
hornblende;
solid
square,myloniticChipmantonalite.(d) Microprobe
traverse
fromcoreto rim of a 5-mmgarnetfrom
sampleM61. Seetextfordiscussion.
underwentgranulite faciesmetamorphismand migmatization hornblendeand pyroxene, the absolutemagnitudeof comat circa 3.2 Ga. However, the conditions(800øC, 1.0 GPa) positionalchangeof thesephasesduringreequilibration
may
are similar

to those we have obtained

for the northwestern

domain and for the emplacementof the upper deck (M.L.
Williams, unpublisheddata, 1992), both known to have
occurred at circa 2.6 Ga. At present, we conclude that
similar metamorphicconditionswere reachedon two occasions (3.2 and 2.6 Ga) in the southeasterndomain. It is
possiblethatthe rockswere not substantiallyuplifted after the
first event, and thus the two metamorphicevents represent
two thermaleventssuperimposed
on a generallycounterclockwise P-T loop.
Someof the calculatedP and T conditionsare remarkably
high consideringthe evidence for significant resetting of
equilibria in other granulites [Spear and Florence, 1992;
Pattison and Bggin, 1994]. The anomalouspreservationof
these conditionsmay be attributedto a number of factors.
First, many of the garnetcrystalsusedin the calculationsare
large, greater than 1 cm in diameter. Significanttime would
be required for diffusional reequilibrationof these large
crystals. Second, because these rocks contain abundant

notbe large. Theirpresentcompositions
maybe nearto their
peak compositions,
and thusin combinationwith the large
garnet crystals, higher temperaturesmay be preserved.
Further, peak metamorphicconditionsapparentlyoutlasted
deformation. Late-stage(2.6 Ga) shearingwasconcentrated
in narrow shearzonesat the edge of the mylonitezone; little

penetrativedeformationoccurredwithinthe domainto assist
retrogradereequilibration.
Discussion
Evidence

for In Situ Anatexis

A number of lines of evidence indicate that the leucocratic

segregations
in the Chipmandikesrepresentiin situpartial
melts of the amphibolitedikes themselves. As with the
migmatitesdescribedby Sawyer [1991], the similarity of
major element compositionsof migmatizedand nonmigmatized dikes (Table 1) indicatesthat the leucosomesdo not
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Table 2. Microprobe Analyses of Major Phasesin
Migmatitic Dike for SampleM61

FeO

Grt

Grt

Hbl

Bt

Core

Rim

All

All

26.33

27.24

17.29

26.16

P1

P1

Matrix

Melt

0.29

0.07

MgO

1.83

2.16

6.82

7.30

0.00

MnO

4.12

1.40

0.33

0.23

0.00

NA
NA

CaO

10.12

11.12

11.77

0.00

8.59

4.75

Na20

NA

NA

1.34

0.08

7.02

9.51

K20

NA

NA

1.39

8.99

0.10

0.12

TiO 2

NA

NA

1.52

2.43

0.00

NA

Fe203

NA

NA

5.40

0.00

0.00

NA

A1203

21.40

21.52

13.06

17.05

27.53

24.13

37.35

40.48

34.52

99.40

96.76

SiO2
Total

37.45
101.25

100.79

57.50
101.03

61.73
100.31

1.741

1.800

2.187

3.399

0.011

0.002

Mg

0.215

0.254

1.538

1.691

0.000

NA

Mn

0.276

0.094

0.043

0.030

0.000

NA

Ca

0.857

0.942

1.907

0.000

0.409

0.226

Na

NA

NA

0.394

0.024

0.605

0.817

K

NA

NA

0.268

1.781

0.005

0.007

NA

NA

0.173

0.284

0.000

NA

Fe3+

NA

NA

0.614

NA

NA

A1

1.994

2.005

2.328

3.122

1.442

1.260

Si

2.960

2.952

6.119

5.363

2.556

2.735

End-Members, mol
8

Ab

59

78

Alm

56

58

An

40

22

Grs

28

30

Or

0

1

Sps

Mg

9

0.11

elementdata from the leucosomes(Table 1) are not inconsistent with an origin by partial melting. As notedabove, the
data are similar to natural analysesand theoreticalmodels
presentedby Sawyer [1991] for leucosomesinterpretedto
have resulted from anatexis.

On the basis of these observa-

tions and the similarityof many characteristics
of the Chipmanmigmatites
to theresultsof recentexperimentalinvestigationsof amphiboliteanatexis(seebelow), we concludethat the
Chipman dikes underwentvapor-absentmelting to produce
garnet and a tonalitic or trondhjemiticmelt.

Recent field and experimentalstudieshave clarified the
phase relations of amphibolitesduring anatexis [Percival,
1983;Ellis and Thompson,1986;Rushmer,1991; Rapp et al.,
1991; Beard and Lofgren, 1991; Sawyer, 1991; Wolf and
Wyllie, 1993; 1994]. The data suggestthat at relatively low
pressures,
below0.8 GPa, vapor-absentamphibolitescan melt
at temperatures
of the order of 850-1000øC by reactionssuch

Hbl + P1 + Qtz = Cpx + Ca-P1 + Melt +/-Ilm.

(1)

At higher pressures(aboveapproximately0.8 GPa) garnet
becomesan importantproductphase,with meltingreactions

%

7

Prp

theleucosomes
generallyreflect deformationalprocesses,
but
theweakaligmnentof somelarge feldsparsand the preservation of some straight crystal boundariesmay be further
evidencefor melting. Finally, peak temperaturesdetermined
for thedikeswarm(~800øC) arewell with the rangein which
dehydrationmelting of amphiboliteis predicted [Percival,
1983; Sawyer, 1991; Wolf and Wyllie, 1994].
Althoughvery few analysesare availableat present,trace

as [Rushmer, 1991]

Ti

NA

AMPHIBOLITE

Comparison With Experimental Results

Cations

Fe2+

FROM

T1

3

0.12

NA, not analyzed. Mg #, Mg/(Mg +Fe). Mineral
abbreviations after Kretz [1983].

representexternal felsic melts injectedinto the dikes. For
example, sample M2432 contains at least 25% leucosome

material.An addition
of thisamountof relativelypurequartz
andplagioclase
wouldbe recognizable
in comparison
witha
nonmigmatized
dike suchasMll2. Instead,thedatasuggest
thatthe leucosomes
werederivedinternally.
The mostcompellingevidencefor meltingrather than a
solid stateorigin comesfrom the completeprogression
that
canbe seenfrom incipientleucosomes
with smallgarnetsto
larger leucosomes
with larger garnets,to smallpoolsand
veinsof leucosome,
to largetonalirebodies(Figures5 and6).
Additionaltexturalevidencefor meltingincludesthenarrow
leucosome
trailswhichconnectlargegarnetcrystalswithout
segregations
to leucosome-filled
boudinnecks(Figures6b and

0.6
40O

600

800

1 000

Temperature (Deg C)

Figure 9. Thermobarometry
of selectedChipmandikes. All
estimatesare basedon garnet-hornblende-plagioclase
quartz
equilibria;equilibrium
curvesareplottedfor only sampleM61
(analysesfrom Table 2). Calculationsassumethat all iron is
ferrous. TI: garnet-hornblendethermometer [Graham and
Powell,1984];P1, P2, garnet-hornblende-plagioclase
barometer, Mg and Fe end-memberreactions[Kohn and Spear,
1989]. Solid circles, migmatiticdikes; solid squares,nonmigmatitic, cauliflower texture dikes; solid triangle, fine6c) andvariouslymisaligned
fragments
of dikesfoundin some grained undeformeddike with plagioclasephenocrystsand
leucocratic
segregations
(Figures6d and6e). Textureswithin fine garnet(< 1 mm). SeeTable 2 for compositions.
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suchas [Percival, 1983; Rapp et al., 1991; Wolf and Wyllie,

strain shadows or sectors [Hanmer and Passchier, 1991],

1994]

adjacentto garnet crystalsin a variety of kinematicsettings.
In each setting, the low-strain sectors contain the

Hbl + P1 = Grt + Cpx + Melt.

(2)

Theoreticaland experimentaldata suggestthat the higher-P,
garnet-bearing,vapor-absentsolidusmay have a negative
dP/dT slope such that partial melting of amphibolite at
relatively high-P may occur at lower temperaturesthan
mekingat lower pressures[Rushmet,1991; Wolf and Wyllie,
1994].

The Chipman dikes are clearly an example of relatively
high-pressurepartial melting. Calculated pressuresare
consistentlynear 1.0 GPa, and garnet is the dominant, and
typicallythe only, new solidphaseproducedduring anatexis.
Experimental results of Wolf and Wyllie [1993; 1994] are
particularly applicableto the Chipmandikes becausethese
experiments were carried out at 1.0 GPa and starting
compositions
not unlikethoseof the Chipmandikes (Table 1),
althoughMg andCa richer. On the basisof the experimental
results, rough upper temperaturelimits can immediatelybe
placedon anatexisin the Chipman dikes. Garnet is produced
during partial melting only betweenapproximately800 and
1000øC; at lower and higher temperaturesclinopyroxeneis
the dominantsolid productphase.
It is interesting to note that the results of most recent
studies, including those of Wolf and Wyllie [1993; 1994],
indicate that a significant amount of clinopyroxene is
produced along with garnet during high-P vapor-absent
melting. In theseexperiments,there was a peak in the modal
amountof garnetproducedbetween850 and 900øC, but this
also correspondedto a peak in clinopyroxeneproduction
[Wolfand Wyllie, 1994, Figure2]. Little or no clinopyroxene
is presentin the Chipmanmigmatites. To somedegreethis
reflects the Fe-rich and Ca-poor composition of these
amphibolites
comparedto thoseof Wolf and Wyllie. It is also
possible that some clinopyroxene was produced during
melting of the Chipman dikes and has now back-reactedto
hornblende and plagioclase. Fine-grained clinopyroxene
might be more readily retrogradedthan the large garnet
crystals,manyof whichare partlyreplacedby hornblendeand
plagioclase. However, no clinopyroxenerelics or inclusions
havebeenfound,andf'me-grainedclinopyroxeneis stableand
abundantin the nonmigmatitic,cauliflowertexture dikes. We
suspect that some clinopyroxene was produced during
melting,butthe bulk compositionof the dikesgreatly favored
garnet.

Deformational Controls on Melt Segregation

Deformation played a key role in segregationof partial
melts from the Chipman dikes. The segregationprocess
apparently occurred in three stages: (1) small amountsof
tonalitemelt accumulatedadjacentto garnet crystals,with the
volume of melt proportionalto the size of the garnetcrystal;
(2) small melt segregationsbecame separated from their
garnet crystals and coalescedinto larger discrete pools in
structurally favorable locationsboth in the dikes and in the
adjacenttonalite; and (3) further shearingled to deformation
of the meltpools,in the liquid andthe solid state,interleaving
new tonalite with the older already deformedtonalite, and
presumablyejecting some melt upward into the overlying
crust.

Stage1: Partial melting and initial segregation. During
the earlystagesof melting, partial meltscollectedin the low-

instantaneousextension direction, i.e., the X direction of the

flow. There are severalwaysin whichthesegeometriesmight
originate. Wolf and Wyllie [1993] suggestedthat garnets
crystallizefrom the liquid within melt pods. If so, small melt
segregationsin the Chipman dikes may already have been
flattenedinto the foliation when the garnet crystalsnucleated.
However, we favor a model in which garnet crystalsnucleate
away from the initial melt sites, and then the melt migrates
into the low-strain sectorsadjacent to the stiff garnets. It
seems likely that small openings or gaps would develop
adjacentto garnetin the instantaneous
extensiondirection and
be subsequently
filled with melt [StrOmgdrd,1973]. Regardless of the mechanism, it is clear that the garnet-plus-tail
geometryis established
extremelyearly in the processbecause
even the smallest, pinhead-sizedgarnetshave recognizable
melt tails.

Oncethe garnetswerepresent,strainheterogeneityaround
the rigid garnet crystalsapparentlycontrolledthe subsequent
morphology of the melt domains. The liquid continuedto
collect

in the

instantaneous

extension

direction.

It

was

probablyforced toward thesedomainsfrom the higher strain
(highermeanstress?)
domainsin the matrix, particularlythose
adjacent to the garnets in the Z direction of instantaneous
strain [seeStrdimgdrd,1973; Maaloe, 1982; Sawyer, 1994].
It is interestingthat few vestigesof the matrix minerals are
present in most melt segregations. This indicates that
extensionoccurswithin, or at the edge of, the existingmelt
segregations,not within or between the matrix minerals.
Thus the melt-filled pods continue to expand, filling with
relatively uncontaminatedpartial melt.
The fact that the size of the melt segregationsremains
roughlyproportionalto the sizeof the garnetcrystalsindicates
that at thisearly stagein the meltingcycle, the sourcearea for
the melts is very local. That is, partial melts and their
associatedgarnets were producedsimultaneouslyfrom the
same small domain of the dike. In migmatizeddikes, there
are no garnets without melt tails and no garnets with
abnormallylarge tails. If two or more garnet crystalsshared
the samesourcevolume, then it is unlikely that the size of the
melt tails would be so closely linked to the size of the garnet
crystals.
Stage2: Migration and localsegregation. At somepoint,
the melts do become separatedfrom their associatedgarnet
crystals and collect into larger pools. This secondstageof
segregationis also dominantly structurallycontrolled and
structurally driven. In many dikes, the processinvolves
boudinageof dikes within the shearingtonalite matrix. It
seemslikely that the primary melt segregationsassociated
with garnets affect the rheology of the dikes, leading to
boudinageor fracturing and hence to the secondarymelt
segregations. However boudinage is neither a necessary
resultof meltingnor a requirementfor segregation.Although
boudinage
is morecommonin dikeswith a significantamount
of melting,it hasbeenseenin dikes in all stagesof the partial
melting process, and melts were able to escapefrom some
dikes that were not undergoing boudinage. The actual
migration of melt from a host garnet crystal to a larger melt
pool is probably driven by pressuregradientsin the area
surroundingthe melt pool structures[see Strdimgdrd,1973;
Sawyer, 1994]. Melts within a certain distanceof a boudin
neck or gash fracture are forced from the higher-pressure
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Granulitefaciesreactiontexturesare well-preservedin the
Chipman dikes, but the origin of the parent hornblendeplagioclaseassemblages
is lessclear. One possibilityis that
deformation.
There is evidence that the same deformation
the dikeswere emplacedas anhydrous
gabbrosor basalts,then
that led to accumulation of the larger melt pools and hydrated to amphibolites,and finally metamorphosedand
segregations
may havealsoservedto expel the meltsfrom the dehyclrated
duringgranulitefaciesmetamorphism.However,
pools. Severalexamplesof imbricatedtabulardike segments field relations suggestthat new dikes were sequentially
havebeenrecognized(seeFigure 6d). Someof the segments emplacedwhile olderdikes were undergoingdeformationand
are attenuated
at their ends, suggesting
that they originatedas dehydration metamorphism(i.e., Figure 8). This would
boudinsduringextensionand then were subsequently
thrusted require several cycles of dry dike emplacement, then
and imbricated during a phaseof layer-parallelshortening. hydration, then dehydration. Instead, we suggestthat the
Veins and streaks of felsic melt occur near the ends of the
igneous dikes were originally emplacedwith a significant
imbricated segments,suggestingthat melt pools may have amount of water (i.e., in hornblende)into relatively dry
once been presentin the boudin necks. If so, thesemelts granulite facies tonalite. Most of the dikes now contain
were probably ejected during the subsequentshortening. approximately 30 to 40% hornblendewhich equatesto
Within the spatiallyand temporallyheterogeneous
patternsof somewhat less than 1% water, but more may have been
flow, it is likely that dikesexperiencedperiodsof shortening presentbefore the dikescrystallizedand before dehydration
and extension,and that melt poolswere sporadicallycreated andmelting reactionsoccurred. Although some of the water
and then forcibly emptied. Such a mechanismmay serveto couldbe primordialArcheanmantlewater, the interpretedarc
that the water
pump the newly formed felsic melts from their sourcerocks settingfor the dike/tonalitecomplexsuggests
was probably introduced at an Archean subductionzone
upwardinto the overlyingcrust.
Perhapsthe mostfundamental
implicationof the texturesin adjacentto the arc.
Not longafteremplacement,
someof the amphibolitedikes
the Chipmandikesis the critical role that deformationplayed
to dry granulite(Grt-Cpx-Ilm) assemblages,
but
in all stagesof melt segregation. The melts appearto have recrystallized
been forcibly extracted from the dikes through a series of
a large number of dikes underwentvapor-absentmeltingto
intermediate holding pools until they were mechanically produce garnet and a tonalitic or trondhjemitic melt.
mixed into the Chipman tonalitc or were ejectedfrom the Temperaturesin the Chipman tonalite at the time of dike
wereprobablyon the order of 800øC, but there
system. Previousworkers have focusedon buoyancy,melt- emplacement
inducedfracturing,or rheologicalbehaviorof crystal+ liquid may have been significanttemperaturevariationsassociated
systems in evaluating the amount of melt necessaryfor with newly emplacedmafic and felsic melts. If new dikes
segregationand the mechanismsof melt transport[seeMiller
wereintrudedat temperatures
significantlyabove800øC, they
et al., 1988; Wickham, 1987]. However, observationsfrom
would be expectedto have cooledand solidifiedagainstthe
800øCtonalite. Becausethe dikes were hydrous,hornblendethe Chipman dikes and other regions [Pattisonand Harte,
bearingassemblages
were stableunder theseconditions. This
1988; Sawyer, 1994] suggestthat buoyancymay only be of
secondaryimportanceduringthe early stagesof meltingand is suggestedby the apparent stability of late stage finesegregation. Instead, strain heterogeneitiescontrolled by grained,undeformedamphibolitedikeswith no evidencefor
rheologicalvariationsin thehostrocksand especiallybetween melting. However, the emplacementof new dikes near newly
thehostrocks and melt segregations
may be mostimportant. solidifiedamphiboliteswould have elevatedthe temperature
Extremelysmallpercentages
of tonaliticmelt (lessthan 1%) of the preexistingdikes. A temperatureincreaseof only 50have been separatedfrom their sourceregionsand injected 100øCwouldbe sufficientto crossthe vapor-presentor vaporinto structurally favorable sites [see Maaloe, 1982; absentsolidus,and initiate the melting reaction(s). The fact
Dell'Angelo and Tullis, 1988; Sawyer, 1991]. Buoyancyof that some garnet crystals have undergone retrograde
the melt may becomeimportantafter accumulationinto larger rehydrationin the vicinity of leucocraticmelt poolsmay be
pools. However, work on transportof magmaseven in the evidencethatthe ambienttemperatureswere not anomalously
lower and middlecrust suggeststhat deformationmay always high. If backgroundtemperatureswere below the vapor
be critically important [Hollister and Crawford, 1986; absent solidus, then small amounts of water released as the
Karlstrom et al., 1993; Paterson and Fowler, 1993].
felsic melt crystallizedcould lead to the local reactionsback
to the stableamphiboliteassemblage.
Tectonic Speculations
High geothermalgradientsand high heat flows in arc
The Chipmandike swarmwasemplacedintothe Chipman complexeshave been interpretedas resultingfrom mafic
tonalite,duringtranspressive
sinistralshearing,not longafter magmas that have been underplatedand injectedinto the
the formationof the tonaliteitself. PreliminarySm-Nddata lower crust [Oxburghand Turcotte, 1971;Miyashiro, 1973;
fromtheChipmantonaliteindicatethat it may havedeveloped Harley, 1989; Ellis and Maboko, 1992]. Theseunderplated
magmasmay also be responsiblefor felsic plutonismand
in an arc-related environment [Hanmer et al., 1995; C.F.
in the middle and upperpartsof
Kopf, unpublished
data, 1993]; andgeochemicaldata from the high-T, low-P metamorphism
dikes andthe tonaliteare broadlycompatiblewith an arc or arc complexes[Barton and Hanson, 1989; DeYoreo et al.,
backarc setting.An oceanridge setting,althoughcompatible 1989; Sandifordand Powell, 1991]. We interpretthe Chipwith the MORB-like compositionand sheeteddike character man dike swarm to have formed immediately above the
of the terrane, is incompatiblewith the hydrousnatureof the Archean Moho and the underlying gravity anomaly to
dikes, with the tonalitic host rocks, and with the trans- representa mafic pluton that originatedas a deep-crustal
pressionaldeformationalenvironment. We concludethat the magma chamberor a body of underplatedmagmaimmedidikeswere emplacedinto the baseof a circa 3.2 Ga Arcbean atelybelowthe crust. Thedikes andthe underlyingmagmas
island arc that developedbetweenthe Rae and the Hearne providednot only the amphibolitewhichunderwentpartial
microcontinentsduring their amalgamation.
melting but also the heat requiredfor the melting and for
garnettailsto the lower-pressurepools. This migrationitself
may lead to further dike failure and further mobilization.
Stage 3: Large-scale segregation and subsequent
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eclogite transitionrevisited, PrecambrianRes., 55, 491-506,
granulitefaciesmetamorphism. In this respect,the Chipman
1992.
dike swarm may representthe often cited but seldom seen
Ellis,
D.J., and A.B. Thompson,Subsolidusand partial melting
sourcefor metamorphicheat in the magmaticarc setting. It
reactions
in thequartz-excess
CaO+ MgO + A1203q-SiO2q-H20
may be the top part of the region of advectiveheat and mass
transfer

from mantle to crust.

The Chipman tonalite and Chipman dike swarm offer a
somewhatdifferent scenariofor the developmentof tonalite
than other Archean tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite
(TTG)
terranes. Other workershave suggestedthat the early crust
was mafic and locally amphiboliticand that TTG plutons
developedthroughpartialmeltingof this early crust [seeRapp
et al., 1991, and referencestherein]. Although this model
may explainthe generationof the parentalChipmantonalite,
a significantamount of tonalite magma was producedfrom
dikes injected into this tonalite. In this region, the oldest
rocks are tonalites, and much of the mafic componentin the
tonalite does not representvestigesof an original parental
mafic crustbut insteadrepresentsvestigesof partially melted
and digestedmafic dikes. The early evolution of Archean
tonalitemay not havebeena singleprogressionfrom mafic to
TTG rocks. Instead, it may have involved multiple cyclesof
tonaliteproduction,injectionof new mafic rocks, and partial
melting and rehomogenizationof the compositetonalite.
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